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ABSTRAeT 
In this article we study a retrial queueing system in which customers in oebít 
joio a queue with a FIFO discipline. We use the process (M(t),N(t» where 
M(t) represents the number of arrivals during a elapsed service time until t 
while N(t) stands for the random number of customers in orbit al time t. We 
obtain the probabitity in the steady state in the M/M/l case. The jaiot 
generating function in the M/GIl case is also studied. 
RESUMEN 
En este artículo estudiamos un sistema de colas con reintentos en el cual los 
clientes en órbita se unen a una cola con disciplina FIFO. Usamos el proceso 
(M(t),N(t) donde M(t) representa el número de llegadas durante el tiempo de 
servicio hasta el instante t y N(t) representa el número de individuos en órbita 
en el instante t. Obtendremos la probabilidad conjunta en el caso M/M/l en 
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INTRODUCTION 
Our retrlal ~eueing system is characterized by the following 
feature: if the server is free at the inatant of an arrlval, the 
customer atarta to be served irnmediately and leaves the ayatem 
after his service completion Cthese customers are ldentified as 
primary customers or primary calla). If the channel ls busy when a 
customer arrives he doea not leave the system but Joins a source 
of unsatlsfied customers whlch we call the orbit. Uhen a customer 
arrlves into the orbit he must jo in a queue wlth a rIFO 
discipline, that ls, after a random length of time only the flrst 
customer in orbit can repeat his demando 
We assume that primary customers arrive according to a 
Poisson process at the rate i\ and the firat customer In orblt 
reappl1es for service according to a Polsson dlstrlbutlon w1th 
parameter 11. The service time distrlbution funcHon, B(x). la 
assumed to be the same for both primary and repeated calls. The 
flow of prlmary calls, the intervals between repetltlons and the 
servlce tIme are taken to be rnutually independent. 
A revlew of the large li terature on general retrial queues 
can be found In Falln [2] and Yang and Templeton [6]. Farahmand 
14J studled this sort of systerns by using the classical stochastic 
process (C(t>,N(t)) where CCt)=l or O according to whether the 
channel is busy or free at time t and N(t) represents the number 
of customers in orbi t at time t. Due to the structure of this 
process when a retrial arrives and finds the channel busy lt goes 
back to the orbit and the sta te of the system does not change. In 
thls article we will use a new model that generalize the classlcal 
model which store information about the useless attempts. Thls 
model was introduced by Fallo, Rodrigo and Vázquez in [3]. In 
sectlon-l we study thls model in the MlM/l case by solvlng sorne 
difference finite equatlons in two variables. In sectlon-2 we 
obtain a formula for the jolnt generatlng function In steady-state 
by using the theory of semiregenerative processes. 
Let B(x)=l_e-vx . We consider tha process (M(tl,N(t» where 
M(t) represents the numher of primary and repeated calls during 
tbe elapsed service time until t. That ls, if M(t)=Q then the 
channel 15 free at time t. If M(t)=m, m~l, tban the chaIU1el 15 
busy at time t and exactly ro customers have arrived during the 
elapsed service time (including the customer being served). Our 
goal in this secUan 15 to obtain an explicit formula for the 
probabllity PlMt=m.N
t
=n1 in steady sate. 
Let 
P =P(C ""m, N =n), m=O,l, neN\J{O} 
= , , 
P =P(M =m,N =n), m,ne~u{O} 
mm , , 
be the probabilities in steady state. It is easy to see that 
. ~ 
P =P(C =1, N =n)= L P ""P(M ;:;1, N =n» 
111. t t m",t mn t l 









/J and #Jt ls the first moment of the 
servlce time. from this result and with a little algebra we obtain 






We now derive the joint probability P mn' m>O. in the 
steady-state. 
Theorem !. 
If the M/M/l ietria! queua 15 in steady-state the joint 








The process (H(t),N(t» ls markovian. He can see that P
mn 
verifies the Kolmogorov equations 
~ 
(1) (;'\+It)Pon= vm~tmn 
(II) (;'\+/l+v)Ptn =;'\P On +ItP 011.+1' (MV)P1o =;'\P 00 +¡.tP 01 
Since Pon=P
on





Equation (111) can be rewritten as 
p _ X P + __ " __ p 
1I\Il- {X+f1.+vJ ",-1n-1 (X+lL+V) m-In (3) 
and a speelfie solution for P lI\Il can be obtained since the initial 
eonditlons are given by 
p{1,n)=Pln 
p(m,O)=O, m~2 
(Note that when more than one eall has been made during a elapsed 
serviee time, there must be at least one eustomer in orbit). 
Le' 
Then, equation (3) beeomes In 
g(m,n)=g(m-1,n-1)+ X+~+v g(m-1,n) (4) 
g(1,n)=( i\+i+V fP1n 
g(m,O)=O, m:!:.1 
Morán [5J shows that the general equatlon 
g(m,n)=g(m-l,n-1)+ h(m,n)g(m-l,n) (IV) 
is a linear manifolds whose basis verifiea the following lernma: 
Lemma ! 
The aet of aolutions '\' 'lit for (IV) given 





(l,kl=1 constltute a basls for (IV). 
, 
Henee solutlon oí our equatlon given the 






g(m,n)= r g{l,k)r (m,n) 
k=l k 
00 
+ L g(k,O)a (m,n) 
k=l k 
We now derive an expllelt formula for the basis of our linear 
manifold. By using the induetion method in (4) we obtain for 
'lk (m, n) 
) ( )
m-l-p 




n-k r _"--] m-l-n+k (X+Il+V , m-1~n-k 
To obtaln an expression for Cl:k(m,n) 1/ k>O, observe that we only 
need al(m,n) sinee g(m,O)=O V m>1. By induetion in (4) 
Therefore 
Since P = 
=n 
n 
[ m-2 ) m-n-l IXI (m, n)= n-1 (x+:+v) , m-n-l:!:.O 
g(m,n)= E g{1,k)Ok(m,nl+g(1,OllX (m,nH > • 
k=maK(1,1+n-m) 1 m_n+! 
ge' 
p = l' p 
m,n L lk [ m-l)[_, ]n-k(_" ]m-l-n+k n-k ~+~+v ~+~+v m:$n, m~Z k"'l+n-m 
n 
p = l' p 
m,n l.. Ik 
k=l 
[ m-l)[ ,)n-k[ m-l-n+k n-k X+fl+v x+:+v) + 
6 
+P __ '_ -"- mi!:n+l n>O [ 
m-2 n m-n-l 10 n-1) (;\+Il+V) (;\+/J+V) , , 
Suhstituting P1k for his expression in (2) and after sorne algebra 
the theorem follows. 
• 
The probability for Mt. alane 18 easily calculated from the 
ahoye theorem. We obtain 
Let N be the number of customers in orbit at the instant of 
1 
tbe 1 tb departure 11
1
, {NI} 15 a markov chaln whose steady slate 





~.k L.. n n-m 
ro"'1 
melNu{O}, 
representa the probabl1ity of ID arrlvals durlng a service time. 
Let 
m 
R(z)= L rrnzn 
n=O 
(5) 
be ~~e generating function of the steady state distrlbutlon {n }. Usi~ express ion (5) we obtain that IT(Z) 19 given by n 
(6) 
'1 
Moreover taking limits in (6) when z tends to 1 we obtain for 
and 











One can see that hrn}nEIN ls a probabilistic dlstribution if and 
only if p<1. 
Consider the process Z(t)=(M(t>,N(t» where M(t) 15 defined 
in the same way as sectlon-l. Z(t) ls a sem1regeneratlve process 
wlth respect to the markovian renewal process (Nl'~l)' Then [1] 




mn= r um L n n 
n'O 
and m =E[l1 IN :::n]. 
n • o 
Po(z):::: E P(Mt=O, Nt=nlzn 
n"'O 
m m 
P(y,z)= L yl L p(Mt=m.Nt=nlzn 
1=1 n=O 
be the jolnt generating funct10ns of the process (Mt,Nt ) ln steady 
state. By formula (9) we get 
P(y, z)= (mn)-'[ y' [ 
1 n 
m zn~ J 1l P(M =I,N =n,l1 >tlN =j)dt 
roJ t t 1 O 
(10) 
We can now established our main Theorem: 
Theorem 6. 
If our MlG/l retrlal queue ls In steady state the generating 
7 
, 
functions PO(z) and P(y,z) are given by 
where U(z). no and ni are given by (6), (7) and (8) respectively. 
Proof 
Pa(Z) 18 known [4]. Then by (6) the result 18 easlly derived. 
Moreover Po(l)~l-A~l' so by using formula (9) we obtain 
mn=i\-l (1) 
To calculate the conditlonal probabllities glven in formula 
(10) far ID>Q we dlstinguish the fOllowing cases: 
" 1. L p(Mt=l. Nl =0, 111>t1NO =O)dt= S" • e-Y (1-B(y})dy. o 
:, 
, 
1. (P(M =m, N =0,1) >t/N =O)dt= 
t t 1 o 
o 
.n ~.-n-' ( _'Y[ 




.-2 J 1 • m- j-2 
_e-JiY\ TT (m-l-l.)Y (l-B(y»dy L t"'l )+1 
J=O Jl 
• n>O, m>n. 
" 2.S P(M =ro,N =n,lI >tlN =j)dt e 
l t 1 O 
O 
~ S03 -(A+,ÜY 
+ 1X+ilf e 
o 
(Ay)n-J+l (Jly)m-2-n+J 
(n-j+1)! {m-2o+j)1 (l-B(y»dy, j>1. 
" 3.S P(M =m, N =n,1) >tlN =l)dt= 
t t 1 o 
o 
"[ .-2 J ._ J-2] 'S e-;\Y (m-2)!_e-/lY\ TT(m-l-i)y (l-B(y»dy 
m-l L 1=1 J+l 
o JI. )-0 ~ 
Substituting this conditional probabilities in (10) an after sorne 
algebra, we are done . 
• 
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